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Abstract. In this work we investigatethe degreeto which large asteroidfamily fragmentscould
be scatteredby closeencounterswith the four mostmassive asteroidsin theMain Belt (1 Ceres, 2
Pallas, 4 Vesta, and10 Hygiea). WeperformedN-bodysimulationsover500Myr of membersof the
AdeonaandGefionfamilies.While closeencountersseemunableto significantlyalterthesemimajor
axis distribution of thesetwo families’members,singleasteroidscanbe significantlymoved from
theiroriginalpositions.Theseobjectsmightbeclassifiedasinterlopersif only basedon their current
valuesof apparent ejectionvelocity.

1. Intr oduction

Asteroid families are generally believed to result from the break-up of a parent
body, with the smallest fragments traveling the furthestfrom the cluster’s center
(Cellino et al. 1999). Oneproblemwith this scenario is that theejection velocities
inferred for fragments from their observed dispersions in their current proper or-
bital elements seemto beconsistently higher thanthose predictedby collisions in
laboratory experimentsandhydrocodesimulations(Fujiwaraet al. 1989, Benzand
Asphaug1999). In addition, larger fragments(R � 10 km) show a typical “noise”
or stochasticity in their ejection velocity fieldsof 30 m/s(∆a of about 0.01AU in
thecentral Main Belt, V. Zappalá 2001,privatecommunication). Theseproperties
may be explained if family memberswerelaunchedwith low ejection velocities,
andthendiffused to their current locations.The Yarkovsky effect, i.e. the partial
recoil thatoccursassolar radiation absorbedon a smallasteroid is asymmetrically
re-emitted in the infrared band, could possibly be responsible for someasteroid
mobility in proper elementspace. This effect is, however, basically negligible for
asteroidswith diametersof 50km andgreater, andmoreor lessineffective for bod-
ieslarger than20 km. Therefore, theYarkovsky effect cannot provide themobility
needed to dispersethelargest family members.

Herewe investigatethedegreeto which large asteroid family fragments could
be scattered by close encounterswith the four most massive asteroids (1 Ceres,
2 Pallas, 4 Vesta, and 10 Hygiea). We performed N-body simulations over 500
Myr of membersof the Adeona andGefionfamilies. Thesefamilieswerechosen
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Figure 1. Histograms of changesin semimajor axis of 30 particles integrated over 100 Myr
under the influenceof a) all 682 asteroids of radius larger than 50 Km, b) 1 Ceres, 2 Pallas, 4
Vesta, and 10 Hygiea, and c) the remaining678bodies.

because they seemto result from a spherically symmetric ejection velocity field
andthey areclose to 1 Ceres, thelargestasteroid.

To learn how muchof the semimajor axis mobility is dueto close encounters
with thesefour large asteroids,we ran a 100 Myr integration of 30 testparticles
in the central Belt (a=2.6-2.8 AU, e=0.1, i=0-15� ) under the action of i) all 682
asteroids of radius larger than50 km, ii) 1 Ceres, 2 Pallas, 4 Vesta and10 Hygiea,
iii) the remaining 678 asteroids larger than 50 km. To get our results, we used
a Monte Carlo code capable of statistically treating ∆ V changes produced by
closeencounters betweentest bodiesand large asteroids (Greenberg 1982). The
gravitational interaction betweentwo closely approaching bodies is modelled as
a two-body hyperbolic encounter. While this approach is unable to account for
secular effects andvery closeencounters(Dones et al. 1999), we believe that it is
still reasonableto comparetherelative importanceof gravity assists from thefour
largest asteroids with those from theremaining 678bodieslarger than50 km. The
changesin semimajor axis of the 30 particlesarereported in figure 1 in the three
cases.While the four largestasteroidsmoved25 particlesby morethan10� 4 AU,
with amaximumdisplacementof 1 � 2 � 10� 3 AU, theremaining 678asteroidscould
moveonly 2 particlesby morethan10� 4 AU over thelength of theintegration. We
therefore assumedthat the four largest asteroids arethe mosteffective perturbers
in thecentral Belt, andneglectedall theother bodies larger than50 km.

Next, we submittedthetestparticlesto thegravitational effect of thefour giant
planetsandthefour mostmassiveasteroids. OurintegrationsranontheCornell Su-
pecomputer, andemployedSWIFT-SKEEL (H. Levisonpersonalcommunication),
which symplectically integratescloseencountersbetween a masslessparticle and
a massive body. This algorithm combinesa variantof thestandardmixed-variable
symplectic method(MVS, Wisdom andHolman1991) with an improvedversion
of the multiple time-step methodoriginally developedby Skeel andBiesiadecki
(1994). Further details canbefound in Duncanet al. (1998).
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Figure 2. Time dependenceof averageda of membersof the Gefionfamily. Redlines indicatethe
positionof meanmotion resonanceswith Jupiter, the black line shows thecenterof the family and
theyellow linesthe3-sigmalevel in averageda.

2. Results

For theAdeonaandGefionfamiliesof asteroidsin thecentral Main Belt wewished
to answertwo questions aboutthelong-termeffects of closeencounters:

� Can closeencounters produce a significant dispersionin semimajor axis of
family members,andbeableto alterthedynamical shape of thefamily?

� Whatis thetime behavior of changesin semimajor axisfor membersof these
families?Moreprecisely, if weexpress thestandarddeviation of changesin a
with time as:

σda � αtβ (1)

with α a parameter depending on theiniti al dispersion,how doesβ vary with
time?

We integrated84 membersof the Gefionfamily and66 membersof Adeona.
Membersof the Gefion family not only sweepthe sameregion of the Belt as
1 Ceres but also share the sameinclination. This maximizes the probability of
encounters,so we believe that the Gefionfamily should be the mostaffected by
this phenomenonin theentireBelt. Our integrationsranfor 500Myr, and, in order
to simply approximatethe proper elements, we averaged the osculating elements
with a running window of 10 Myr, anda shift of 105 yr (we call the result of this
operation averagedelements).

Variation in the standard deviation of averageda at the endof the integration
is lessthan3% of the original value. This canbe seenin figure 2, which reports
the time dependence of averagedsemimajor axis of Gefionmembers.The black
line representsthecenter of the family andtheyellow lines the three-sigmalevel.
While several asteroidsaredisplacedin a by valuesupto 0.013AU attheendof the
integration, thefamily shapeis notsignificantly changed.If weplot diagramsof the
log D versusproperelementsat thebeginning andat theend(triangle diagrams),
theglobal shapein a is notsignificantlyaltered.Overall thetriangles mayrepresent
theoriginal velocity field, though it is alsoplausible that D � 20 km bodieshave
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Figure 3. Timedependenceof β for themembersof theGefionandAdeona families.

had their initial orbits modified by collisions, closeasteroid encounters, and the
Yarkovsky effect.

About thesecond question, plotsof β versus t for theAdeonaandGefionfam-
ilies arereported in figure3. In agreementwith Nesvorný et al 2001, that found a
valueof β of 0.68for asteroids in thecentral Belt, we find thatchangesin a grow
fasterthanarandomwalk law sincethereareencounterswith repeatedgeometries,
asymmetries in theperturbations,etc.Changesin semimajor axisarenotdescribed
by asimplepower law, they appear to havea morecomplicatedrelation with time.
They alsodepend on theposition of theasteroid family in theMain Belt (wefound
anaveragevalue for β of 0.72for Gefionand0.61for Adeona).

To conclude, close encounters with massive asteroids have not significantly
changedthedistribution in a of thetwo simulated families.They canhavehowever
played a role in stimulating chaotic diffusion by injecting several membersinto
mean-motion resonances, thereby changing the shape in e and i of the families,
andcanhavesignificantly displacedafew asteroids from theiroriginal position, so
changing their apparentejection velocity.
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